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'rile, the mystery nf Hies almost tiwul- -Person disposed ta purchase Cotton Gins tanjiSorth Carolina Mate GaztUe, cnaracierunc anecdote - wag relatetl
to us the other dT as occurrins recentl ?. .i v: :r, o : . .V

be anpplied, of my manutactitre, by applying to lanrou niarruse m ue VeliiOril, and
aiifclirjf reaton tut igaetl for what, iiJ

'niiitiiviAii'.f
- LAWRENCE & LEMAY.

sw- - me-- . srgiiu cjjjn ugBn?vvi: jiari Y l
gentlemen, and amongst , them Mr. l i Here n I circamataiicea. would b con

Hall stjonnson ei r ajet-evui- at itie. not ed

price of last year. A credit of sis months
ia gie, or a distoaat ot lij per eent per an-

num fnreash. I also offer my PL VNT AVION
lor sate oa aeeommortatine ' terms. ' It Contains

or4a-t4- y aiiefT and great moral b'nf of a former appropriation fbr,the
worili Her death will be a calamity of PVt of. ihe Georgia Uit.ua Clanna, for

....r.l...,h.,.,i "h year one thousand Seven hundred andh Plwaa reel-- ; '...d ,ne thmiaand evta hundred .
ptent f a l.rije annuity Irom a plBra-J,n- J ninet, ,hN!e, n( on. thousand tevai. --

lion of the Wland of Jinuit, which hundn-- J ami ninety four - m

eees with her death, i Frm thiaan) Girimthe consent of Contrreas to aa a- - ' v '

ooily she lesMaed allhe artr ime fcetwee 1 r
which was erylcof.M.ler.blr, iM h rf be wateef New .

-- .. .

herme4norU.p..rt.aodbeiowe.lHjjurieUoMttSu,M ,
upon the worthiest ,tjecU of chiri'y 1 Makin addawoal appronrutions

r

for the
(

of Richmoml, well known to the auleretl iniunfiute and uniiiitiimoni.lSuIIt.
public as "a mter : of greatm'erit, pooif J

4UC0 tares, efwhkb SOU are aleared and aader
SrawatrTfoi. three nollar P nl?"m!

Subscribers thtr SIMi' half wi adninee.
Mm fc (Hawed W rrimii la sreear lonrer

.t... . aiul iwranna resident without On
wanuenng amongst ine mountains TOj iraeettia mat vn r xMeMeu an
while awar the time while at 4he ample? rrtan beitle every oilier

too fence, a Grist Mill, 9 Cotton Gma, new
Press, Store Houses, Dwelling Houses, and
tiaras ia good order. It is an excellent stand lor
a Store, and ia now a Stage eta nit en the Cbsrlrs--

State, who- - may Jeire le bMi'lribtn,
will be slnetly requires to P"7

f Ik. fni anbaariot MM i ) oe. n 1n(jiief wr t" mrnin on Amory at Hroera Ferry, foe the year 1834 ;rT r
too line. Persona rieairine aa active life would

To amend an act passed on the tweatylnjU21itm an oeedinr fifteen tine, her feni turn, and ihe verdict f he
coroner jury , that she came to ninth . dav of May, 18 , entitled Aa act tor ,

the reli'-f- ' of IUi owners of sundry Vessela
sunk filha defence of tUTtlniore----

be well suited in this place,. I will eiehsnre it
for Town Property, Slaves or Western Lands.

) Nt. W-- PO W EU----
Leciville, Kokeaoasouutv, N. C

Juae.lSSa 5 35 3m

springs, came suddenly and uneipect- - charm that cutitil make, a jounf; J)v
edlj ujxn a liltle cabin in the midst of loel in Hie eye of i iuiiuf;7itie"wi
the woods. There was a good deal of betrothed lu Mr, 0-- with ihe
interest somehow about the singular!- -' of all parties he being ' a gentleman
fr"oFits"8ltuatioriand" its" loneliness ofmertiomcircomstanrvaianttmeTThaTit-an-

Sully determined the nest daj, to f Rotn.
come and take a sketch of the cabin, j B 'he meanwhile in tr p nuUlJtobm
&-a- a te a heeottldfet igh4-o- f t thHHr' JM ..iN,lKi..A.tt-F.IMA-

herdeatrt-be-beti- e burot.1
1 '. a- - - 1 n 1ino torn isotnmerciai. Making annropriaiion to carrv into effect -

--ty- , certain liidiao treaiica and for other tui'IVcii Mlarsw lieward...
riiehowl Journal Cniin lite follow, j. fo "'cb L4ef "l ."T? "'"',Lrtits inmates, and "t ie surroundin-- r ace- - Ketitienian tri'in me ?.uin, rainer

jiisartnl thrrt lime for ogjlajr, a41e,
tr8 tent for eh ooot'iouana. " '

XrrrlM to the f.dnnr m a post-pai- d.

At1 and genera! aasortmeat aevepening by

''YT, A- - WILLIAMS.
Comon? Corner, opposite the Market.

h la deemed superfluous to enumerate lb
thousand Heat to be round ia a tut ot Sprint,

la general, tlie goods lot opening sou-li- st

of new and desirable tj let for the Summer
atl lh variety of Paney and Staple dittot Elec-

torate "d super Saaony Cloths, el the beat la- -

vaoreil in years but hiving ample alore
Ran away from the subscriber,'

(living 81 miles from Haleigff, on
the Tarborougb road, on the
89th June last, my Net-r-e man

. i . states, itch ui.tarMM nmrupn nver nna
Z!i 1'd;tn,U North ofthe SLt.ct MtMOuri. ti tha Tenlliniirteofgeilitiir out of ihu valejuf teara not Michigan ' u . t

nery.
Early, the next' mornin;, he accord-

ing! v fixed himself in a favorable situ- -

of the' ready The parents wete.
rharined wiit llie "litd-rju- j nfgnld
and of course ued all their rtidVatnre

adopted, not Ion; ince ky a .nun ,in j . Toprovide' roe the vtrganiiatlon pf, iae- -

wr ajran, XS or 30 years old, dark
Bellerica alma houe I'lie uafortt) Department of Indian Affairseom,.lected,ab.wt ifwhighi Elation, with his pencil and paper, andhas a bad set of teeth, a flat !

and a Ion, fe. and a scron his went to work. But he wa narrowly ruttlYl w hl ft w.r Mlfn If, ntui 4A,"ki,l'tPProPH,l,m certttn fortificft
1 tion of the United State for the year d 33insuHatlfo march well in u.i woltright thiah just ibote his knee caused bv a entt watched throtiffh the chinks, at the cor- -

he uiKhipiied nil le and by tn? ;'h

Ihereot. mtnased to miri n.otij of i
crooked feet, the kit one ralher more than the j ner, f the cbin, b? the numberlessother. He is quite active and arlfuli and I ei- -
neet has mt .iih .on.. .hit. m.n m i.i. ltttle ras mutliiis thereabout At length

Ilia anil a ''ih.ia 1 1 l,.u .11,

to break ihe lady' ensapjement with
Mr. C, but hf, true to her firtt love
reflated all their rflitrts. wrote to lie
I'ver concerning her situation, and
p annnvl an elopement ere the dreadful
d iy of her anion with Mr F. should
arrive. The airdnl parent aunpeciipg
by lite cheerfulneaa if ilieir i lim that
all thintji. were nt right, urilerrd the

bri and softest velvet tiaish; all (he various Ma-

tures oi Silk and Linen of Great Britain, India,
Italy and Fraueet a general aasortmeot of Hon
nets, Hats, Shoes Hardware, Cutlery, QoewtK
wsreantl Urooerlet also a large supply ot Co-A- ii

..

him out of the State. I will give a reward of ten j one, bolder than the others; ventured,
dollars to that will take him andany person up bv man circumlocution, to tret un to

Mk;Br appropriation for the Public Buil
ding and ground and for other porpoael

For tbe better organ'uation of the V. State '
Marine ewp "' : "

r To Inerea' ft e)rtitate the pay of lh lur-jeo-

and auitat atirgran of tha army
To procure a host in marble, ofthe

la' ChiefJutice tl!swth J

forJiha con)plftioO of the msd from a

and inu il not ret CiMitented uoon te
mrrow iolt , to whit h hi removabledeliver ktlm to me or eooSne him in jail so dial I

where Sully was at work, and to peep
in em 'ier w a ti per e it; a nd are r toktiiover itis shotilitersr and after caittg aBeing dei'irom to leasee a Mock at present e

ry heavy, any el the above goods will be sold al

gel him again, or twenty dollars ri taken and se-

cured oat of the State.
BENNETT BUKXE.

"'lwlyy 1 l.wa!l4a??w,
a co'iilnrtabie piMion on the flat of his

marmo rirw one"dr ea
leg down hi throat, on rtiroueti e of

renWw flwayycKwwMgw ew 'w
luieigii; Apa rtm - tf

Fresh Arrivals.

ovWfwwt'te M tlw State of
to Liul Uock, lo the Territory -

of AfHansa. ,' v , ',
Concerning the dutie on lead. ' -- -

rSuTorftstfthe--eleto- t Ws.
hath and Krie Canal land in the State of 0 ,

moment :with ..utter sjirprise, 'bawiijd
out " with great glee", " La TTvIamina ,
this Vreman" done
here in his book, and little Bill in his
shirt-tail- .'' Now this proves two
things --ai f kror-ftat- o

the child, and great merit in the pain

"ifJL JtiJL'ul: nl liki g the .ivtry
or such a t o ieoanrof "lT7 Hl v; t'h'H'2t, and left the imtimrtal' part tif

Hciat-(- l at llrttt I he poor girl was
Ciaque'hlly1u'merrlhe-elar-mur-
like a Matue than any thing; elae and
!hS;.frfw.t?,Oyws .Jierfoiod.iThr
lloatun lover in the meanwhile hid not

On the 8th instant, hy the subscriber, tbe fol-

lowing papers, In will
"rititfgpolirto
dollar 40 cents, with interest from tii April. I ii

Judgment in favor ot' Harts Wilkerson vs. Kl- -
man titfiiimae a tlie wuotiru utirr hio.; ' t j- &I IKA PJER H AN EVER. - tot the repair of Mara Hill militanr ruad. 'tute There he lay in ihe "' morning,
wuKWbWWffiriAsr:;td;ollara 4awtaJwitte-- i iisaawst I:

iiei n idle; he stationed a relay of hors
iih' (n e rTad -- a nd" mi ed aT rvu lyjiaff
ln"ttlnFrr;-ttr"TrtrrteMT- r

Irom JlotviaSl. " Trr""
I- -

e

been "ffittinw;tWarrant vs. Susaa Fvails, forfasstsrdy , To eatabhsh a, port of entry al N'archea, in
raiurppi.''antt'cra'inK certain port of tre"fvPiriatr4WtM ftyitkerr ii .iiTmrenrVa11rahr iJlLa. St Meili al n aO, tiaa- Ammj uaiaviuu a ,sm- - --

he put .hi wit to work;
ms. UIV wni Ifl mi oj VBOICIVH. OUII T W r UCIICVC, I a Iiait TC Ul ? II KJT i. " I

Iorwwa,

ditional iurr1ies ot near

Spring and Summer Goods
which, mtether with iheir former stock, com Soinethin new --Another, tttpund out the band hatl,n t

Concerning navjtl pension and the aavjr, -

pension fiiod,' '''. ' - i ' t ' '
Authnrialrt; the President of the .Vnitet! ; -Aeeouni ia tavor of Aliord Hrassfield vs. toil- -' portable Wrm, mahy d our nattye annihilating iiuie out $i'tcihero uulilia.hcd, and Mis P wa nor iinardiprises arciLanri rit.eiisive assonmenl of every

State lo cause ceriatn ftda id be openrawile hi the eye of the Uw. lie tno I We must no longer talk of tha inge
in Arksnaa ' : ' - -

.

ilrstriutian of tiOOtW. AndTrora lh partieu. suoimons. Jor po aenta. cene. waicll are not surpassed by any
.r Vft takea ha the selection of every rtRlc,j J''gmrnl id favor of A. Clements vs.r Robert ti,e-Worl-

d.

Farmvfflt, Tou VhrOn.
and the very advantageous manner ihey are laid i

f . , "" V. . ' aatcw
y feel CMtfiUeae-- Ut- - aa Ug, that, a belter.

or more select assortment, has never been orTer- -

aequ-tit- lj stole an interview with hfr, nuity of thr Yankee; tltetr fame ts tiow
ni hd an eijUn:i.in ofalfiiia. The being eclipsed by the West1' Agca

h 6u r for' red in2 hml VfT wt rri vrd ftl etn an of Ctnciflnat4-B- a --invetelt
L the gtniiin brjjan 'be in fidget ab ut tcrial steamb.iat with which! he was
tu Utidf h.CTti aei-- t for. but t outl . to have made a trial Ml lhat. place yea- -

TOrotride forTebuddtnf of - tbe Frigate
Congrrt 'j."'.. '

.Authuriang.!he;Seeretry of the Navy ia v
make evperinteiit tor tIieLifeiy of tha"
Steam Engine 'r'.

' ' -

Aiihorizlnif the pnrrh ofT1v nk;rT .

"
ed "before raRatiglK

Aiuburs Phi;.ps, dollars M "eeuts", at inteitrt j - Extraordinary. WrUr rtrtaift per
WiJ- -

. aons.-- the eo.ploy of M i..r Bu e ol
Execution T. tJenrge Roberta.-- w lnr,iY.2iu;.

Pratt. 1'ir l2dollarrseenis, at interest trom 19th i laftlvetlf thw; were Uif l etlgljlrd
April, 1 8S4. tnourriiig ,t,,nf lor the r'ii..ir id ihe no nere be pl8-4lieifc;- Jauooieni rfacno nieusoe in laror ni ziuaa framea.Jbrjii'r!Kaie and sloop of war, and for .;:

o'hey pnrpoaes v , .. T"-"'-)-St.iilaid.iit Kine liarbee for ' th llaa 50 nk wt- - ett to mike sue oet i i m. must conhdence in his ultimate anc.
Ch ..e jt iniaiuly road.', hut ihei
era wer t. felor ' ihrif f iia

(rora tir euslomers shmI lte puuiic generally,
a aonl'inuaiice of that patronage they have alrea-

dy so liberally received. They also stale, that
thir-4erm- a ttilL Bpt only be liberal, and their
Goads sold low lor cash, but thst they HI sup-p- ly

their regular CMaiawrt ; w h h ,ay: act ile
. hter,,of un at muuht credit, at lor Co A.

"f heir aaaorMnewl csaaiataol rfmiw,'is
Fancy, ami Staple Dry Goods.

iiGrocerres revery description, j

Taaiiihorise tne rrrsxleul ol the cnitl
t.yrlrr-diivet- - tiTrder tif appropriation

in ihe naval service, ttmle certain cireum

cents, interest front I9ih .piil, 183V
Judgment vs. A. Crahtree in favor 61 "AVirtiam

Kelsiin, li)r 17 dollars, sulijrtt la a credit ofm
TOtlSrsV'Tnterestlrtlifi-n- r

Aprtr,-1S3-- -"

Juilgtnent vs. John (,' I'lioitipson in lavor of
Wriglit Slaaljr, Adm'r, for 6 dollars, interest
Irons 0ih March. tS33

LTiiirxs i- Qinettif
luily wt dd. d t'l.u.'tl.e inyViety i e- -; nati naper:". It ,ia akiuU teu jfct
piame.l; it ja g.ti.l thry in quriiiiv Injigit ,Uaxt t he hlia bain cove ed with ailk.

Aiithnriiiojr the eont'rnction of attiidge -

atjrrHithe Putnmae, and repealing an act T

already pased in relation therein, . t "
..

- '141m. (otkani.iflui Ware.Oiieens Ware

National It ad no ilf hili we!
liny . Ii.utitl ill. a . peirifn d

at ate. h a i nu nrM-- d i have Jticeti

the Ito'M;. f a" lt'idi.iti t hilil'w hit h per
hp irtuuileA jpi","a'-'""-

i

that poi. Thia xtraiifdinaiy aprc-mf- ri

tfjti-en- t rfitHloa W fuu - i'li
'ohTiIimI iff nTniTiT offl rlicTrryntTS'?
iiie appeat in r ol a 'Mine imajie. i'i"i-wl- i

i impvilect in lurtn, yet havtrjj !

general I'Uiiinr nf Ihe hmnan nh-fji- r

!" ins'iTt! id w(i! h It I f.omponprj n

peara to On ieiiranl lioie atone In

vf James-ft- . Tbnrij lf rAUJJil'.r" SI'iJL ". "V" " Jjn order to render it very light Ihe en- -lioking Glasses of ail 'si'tes aud deseriplions, i.epe7Srrli
jAv i,ui. ii... t. I- - . i the ; District of Columbia two

remove to- -

hlave nrrii--Hats and shoes, nie. ka. ate. 7
Kaleigh, May gg, I S3 ' ft tl

ed hy tiirn prior to his removal from Virv - "7". isiio iiiiuair, nuu luina iuur vrrtttaiTi..;n.. ei..-- .. a Aim.m- li,r. sl. ;i .

William . TharpeaiCo. for 4U dollars 65 cents,
ioterest from 1st November, HIS.
- Judgment vi Fielding Kit w arils ahitJ. A.
Ilendon in favor of A. M itehrll, lor 6 dollars,
interest from 3lh Ifeeember, 3X

PtYIIIN C.CLKMENTS.
rake county. June H, 134 US .It

M ore N ew (i otitis .
In addition 10 the general inieortmeat of ;

- C7A Metliotlist Camp Meeting
will be held at Mount Veroon, Clmlhain euiioti.
It or 14 miles west ol Piltshorougi., to rani,
mencc on the Is', of Aneust. .Ministeisand the

i i.i tiling nuwif n Ii Ti'iipfytii, jv.tiiiiii ii irjr-vi- wt;r VIIC IIUW BIIU i mt . v' .A , s -- ;v ,.; r " 1 &
' '

aloty laioid by Captain Wallace of stern, into each of which ar? fixetl 4! An'horwt'j a ajim of money to be diatriw

lover at tl hi iintie who were ateiitspiral silken .wings, which" are made ou,ec' smonf . the 'efReer and crew nf '

in a aiotilar manner from the jaws .f-- t revolve with a sufficient velocity to ,h U,a Pri,llt '" r55 Arm

shVk icause the vessel, to rise, Over to .
A transport, with pari of a regtn.mi whole is fixed a movable- - silken Cover ;.ot of netie alter and amend the aev.

on biurd, wu sailing with a gentle designed to assist in counteracting the' eral acta m"pViiinR;""'Hutie en Imporiaapa-- T

tu e. al..ng the coaatof Ctdnny; one of gravitation force, at the same? timy?'' proved Utiijidv. 1834 i
ihe T.fficer wa leaning oven'he pmrp tending trr assist in rr ifi.r4f A'1 He' 4" 'J0 j!' ,n,!f,,,f;
raint.gci.nver.ngw, ha young
11 It II hull lilfcrkliw! ttlit, u-i.- it. tun. 1 T.. . J " il i . :

ir.e nie cast' r a alsn found a atnaM
row of what apjiar to have been In
dian beadnmat e d to- - eth e r .

Guernsey Times.,
. --oe- 1.. 1

Recently received aud opened by the undersign-
ed, and of which mention has sires J) been made
i tl.a puUlia piinla, he hat agam the pleasurv ol
anhounriBr to hie trienda and cusloacru, that

eornraunity arreapeetfutly invited to attend.

Something Romuntic. Some years
July 9, IS34. - -

Serpents in a PUe'in South Amenta aero a captain of a corsair carried ofl
the wife of a poor woodman to the -- i". engine, weiiis uu pountts, nun oas and for otner --purposes,' , approve . Marco vIn thv aavaunasof I.acubo, in Guiana,

liasiK'ii nr I4ii b iii ln catiin III COSt BDOUt gSOO,"-- V, J, J &, Oiaf. i '0,euviront of Messina. Having kept herI saw the nitigt wonderful, the most Auihoriaine the fiovemer of the sever-- v- .

several months on board his vesselterrible spectacle that can be seen; and
the act f haoiling a paper to her lovrr j

' tjj. ;
when, ovrrfe H hing het elf, nlte felt in- -' jj g0od IVife.- -i woman who nni-1- 0

the ,es, and.', supported by her ftsnnlj makes good CoBeer and doea
the pirate landed her In one of the

lata arrivala Irwu KV TUItlv have placed in
his possession a tardier supply ot the following
NEW and UKSIItAHLf: aiticles, which, for
elegance and durability, canpoi be aurpasaed in
this or any other market, to ait:
Klae, black and brown Velvet Cloths
HIaek, brown, green k malheiT) Crape Camblcls
llisgonal Caasimeres and Leopold Cords
Hlat k r'liircaiine hilk and Marseilles Votings
White and orown Drillings
Best Gro da Swiss and Italian Silks
fjnt'DS, Lawns, and 'fbread Cambria Hkfa.
Keil, vellow and fancy eol'd Pongee tliikfa. .

beautiful Blond Gauae Scarfs and Heraani Dress
Handkerchiefs, of ever eolor and quality

South Sea inlands, and abandoned her

al state to transmit by mail Certain book
and document ' ' v1- vi

Fur the oetiefit of the City of Wtiihlngtosi
J To regtilste trade and Intercourse w'nh"',
the Indian tribe, and to preaervaj peacair.
tha frontier . v ...

aitnougn it Of net uncommon to the
inhabitants, no travellerahas ever men-

tioned it VWwere ten men on horse-- .
. . . . ... do ne, uriin..iaver.;ihe idlicer losi not Cold . even on Washing days.to her fate. The savage monarch of

the island, to whom she was brought. .... ... , ..,ri ner, .,. rHiscesses two very important, reqm
uphehl her by onearm. The satls'wt .:- -re in1tin a 'vmswI .if. j . ,.became - so enantomlvof- - her, that- he nuit ktv hirked.' lit' 4hin f f --. : u T . " , . . uWi'i(r pproprtation fr building light.

MCxt.wo.ot. wnoni tooK the leatl, in
order to aouud the passage; while 1

preferred to bkirt the great forest
One of the blacks who formed, the van-

guard, returned full gallop, and called

preparattona were made to lower a' LIST OFrPlfllLlfl ACTS

f V -
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Si
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1

f

- f
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I t

D..t, whentotheiiimay t.raIlonbiaid Passed at the first Session fif theFplcndid Belt Ribons -

large shell Tuck and Side Tombs ; i. 3
Bead Haga, Purses anil Gaards
Splendid 0--4 checked Cambria Maslias, (aaw

atyle) .

. .a.6c .wr a.,rairo ot tier me seei, twenty-thir- d Vons;ressf enUiflg June
oi the vessel, and eliditin toward hisi- - AO. 1t.t4to me. llcre air, come and see serpents

in a pile, iie-pornr-
ea out to tne some vicims; snout or terror lioni Ihe alto Makinr aoornnriationii for the Xlilitarv A

Koti'seVtight boats; beteona, and monument!, or

the year 18H -
h v

' Mkin)f appropriations for the ' Improve
ment of the tiavi)ration of the Hudson river,
in tha State of Near York ' ' . x

v

- To continue further lu force "Aa act to
authorise the eatenaion. aonatniction and t
use nf a lateral branch of tha Maltimnre ami 5
Ohio rail-ro- ad into and within tha liiiirietttf
Columbia. . . , :

Te authorisej Gsisway B. Lamar 10 im-

port an iroo ateainlmat. In detached prta,:
with the neceaaary machinery, and work inr , .

- of thr, Hlack and White stocks thtnjj elevated in "trur middle nitvtl pectatr called the attenttoi ol --cdmy :.o lha tlnittd. States, forL.lbeVejif ,

the officer to the appioaihiiig tlier; ' ' '

he saw the monster' feaiful leilgih -- MkInrr;nPPri,',0B ,fof ,ha "ppo-te-fl

, "' 1armyt year

married her according to the customs
of his country placed her by his bide
on the throne, and when he died, left
her the sovereignty of his dominions.
A European vessel lately arrived at
'Messina.-- , .from- -a . voyage - to Souib
America has not only brought to the
pior woodman thisintelligence respect-
ing the fate of his wife, but has also
brought presents from her of sufficient
value to make him one of the richest
piivateandiyiduals in S
time as it shall- - please hi royal spouse
to call him to her court

. .- - --oe- -jrUankt. Banks were ; first; estab.
lished by the Lombard Jews in Italy,

near mm; ne mane a oeap. rale eiltirl,
plunged and splashed the water so a
tofitghien ihehark, who turned and

Reailatina; the yalue of certain silver coins
within the Uniied Statea -- ' ..

Making additional anpropmlions for certain

piVoU , n. m,7 ,r" "iSavannahor awamp, which appeared
Brown and black Silk Umbrellas like a bundle of aims. ()ne of my com- -

- First rate black and drab Beaver Ilata pany then said, thia is certainly one
Finest Calf-ski-n Fashionable SHOES of the assemblage of serpents which

'
; Jheap hemselvps on jeach other, after a

sTVeaepoodS havarg beea alight wllurWr'to1entiretirpr

Ae mil g'vt yv-- ceed cautiously, and not go too near.'
Gentlemen Whfn wft wrn within CI) n,roa nf if

utensil therefor into ihe United Stn'es. -

diril-ut4- 4 4iatghfr The v tvrMt ffeTrTrnW'4iiryran(r'l6 pfo ide lor the temia ""

ion ofthe Same r . ,
l idy :loe to the veasel" ' w'henM'iWiivt' Mr;.enb!e..lhe ,.freidrnt to make tn is '

JutflMMIaUUUljMm
mou ha ofetrt ain rivers, for the ycr,l81, . T

sof. the, ryjf . of ,auodry .' cit aen of the
Uniied jiiates who hueioat property the
HepreHa'lon of eertain Indian iriba-..- -,

r Makir)T appropriations for the liidieft De
partment forthe year --OnaaLouaaniLeji!
hundred and thirtyfotif-- v !

appeared the second time, and - in
he act of tatning on hi back to seizelSi?!.! 6f our horsed prevented ourwill do wallj rwft uttemt,

rangement with the Oiivemitient of France;-i-
rela'umto fceriain French Seamen killed tv

or wounded at THiloo, ami their f'nilir , C.
' To sullmrite the correction of errone Mt

selection of land granted to the 8tt of In '
; nearer approach, to which , however,m can, ana give tua aasonmeat an impartial ex one otjhe hajilfscipair. when r private

of tne flic (oiiiiian - who w elaiid808: the name taken tnm banco, ami mat ion, none of4is were inclmetl.
Maknitf appropriation lor, the Jtavat sat.TrirTrtmdtW:-h- r irig.i.ihOmBi B,; SMITH,

H J So ewRsleigh, Jane 19, 1134 wttrwtRe earH--tH- A ww ructmx uiein the market-plac- e for the exchangebecame agitated horrible hissjogs issu leatirsiy ovetooaiti wnh a uvmiei in 4rd iml hieivlbiip-'-.-- aticonyaisroaa,-- . ... ,

of moneyikc,: the Banlt- - nice, hi hihiI wlvun Jiep- - ttUitd into the ba k ot advertising the'Making appritpriatMm for Indian Annniliri t " timiting ihe lim

sIAfe:miW
ing from it, thousands of serpen I a rol-

led apirallr on each other,' shot forth
' State of Teiine&ce,

rvf Gilet County. 1 v v
established, 1157 of Genoa, tS45j of of ihe aharkr wh'ch 't'.-i?nt-

lf diin For tlie ani renair" of ilie..-Makinir approprialiona for the Revolutionout of the circle their hideous heads,Chancerr Court at Pulaski, at-Rul- ea
peantigr the three were t. leased It otti
Ihrir perilous mtuanon ...presenting their envenomed darts and

Cumberland .road, '

I To revive Hie act entitled "An sot 10
grant preemption riihts to ettters oil (he ,

.iJn4fi.C.ierk!t ;: the. first loh:
fiefy eye t usT-- 1 owb I was one of the
first to draw back but when I saw this
formidable' phalanx remained at its

try Pens onei uf the United Statea, lor ihe
year lJ4 i ; i'. . Cuncrrn ng the Cold coin of theJUnited
Stte and for other Vpoer

Making pprnprirtioii fur the cit il and di;
plomstic expenses of Goiernment," for ttie
year 1834. - i : V. " 'i

Farther toedand the term of certain pen

day in June, 1834.
John ' 'McNrille, Complainant,

.K-.tti.ft- :.. 0righial Bill,
Bentsmin Moselev. Defendant 3

Amsterdam, 1109; of Hamburg, 1710,
of Rotterdam 1635; of England, IC96;
a;d & otcb, JJank,.J 695tBya! ditto,
1727 in the East Indies, 1787

1791. The Bank of England
was incorporated by King . William
and his Parliament, in consideration
of jCl.200,000 lent to government."
In ff27,' the : interest was reduced
from six to five per cent,:Disrontin

Distressing Death A h igh y tt
apettuble inaideti lady of an aiivanc
ced" sge, M is Julia , Lj readiti(
al No, 170 Uuaite atreet. lost her Ue
last oight in a most liikUeiaifig manner

. It'aippearing to the aaiudacuoa of Ihe clerk of post, and appeared to be 1 more dis-

posed todefend itself than to attack us.

pitWie taiHi,"'ppied ,vtay 39, IflJO --
- To pnilnliit the Corporation of Washing 4

ton, fSeorgetnati and Alexandria, in the Dia.
trrdr' of Columbia, from isouing promissory '

note or bills of any denomination lest that'
ten dollar, alter the period therein men
linnrdr and fr the gntdttal witln!rrsl from
circulation ol all uch note and bills. ' '

r Supplementary to the act to atiiend the
seeral aa respect ine copy ncht a

i rode rouBd it, to view-it- a order of
aaia court that the defendant is eoUaa antiabitant
et thnj State--, an that the ordinary process of this
eourl can be acrved oohimiil h therefore ordered

aiop chargable on the I'rivateer Pension

Living with her were two Ietn4lea, thethat pablHauoa be made, tor tour weeks n succes- - !.. Making: appropriation. in, nt.. ' for the
battle, which faced the enemy on eve-
ry aide . I then : gought. to find '.what
could be the design of this numerous

ajoa.la the italeieh Star, a aewanaper prmled and V:.support of ttovernmeiit for the year 1834.one in the capacity of upper dotweatu
and nurse, the other a servant eirl.

ued paying in cash, Feb'y. 25,1797., aabliahed m the towa of Kalewh, la the State of
Toettetid Hie time alloaed fr tlie dii Aorta Carolina, and that tha last Mbtieatioa be issued 20. notes, March 9, 1797. Dis chanre of the dotlerofTne eomnusaion, furThe former had left Mia Lynch bemade at least one month before the aeit term of asaetnblage and 1 concluded that this

species of serpents, dreaded some co-- continuance of its payments in cash re--
- For eaahliahing the northrro boundary
f ne of tbe country purchased of the Chick a

aiaws by the treaty of IS32 .' . ..4
this aoertJ rtquirinc the said defendant to ao carrying into eireel the Coiivctition "withtween len and eleven o't lot k. prepat.!italrigdArffiM-- aeiv-- beta- lossat r enemy w
ameer Ibe aompliu Hani's billt otharwiae tbe saaae extend beyond April 5, 1.818. Cash

payments resumed, 1 821. Five ier

- Wakmj tompenaation for -- eertaift4ripfo
nnstio sen ices, and for other purpose '

To re1ir.fuih the reveraiotiarv intereat i

w be takea for eonfeaaed aad set for bearwg
nea;uiiin me vaiuc or certain loreign

gold coin within tbe United Viatel ' .y .
To change the kitindary Tefweee the

great serpent, or the caynean. and that
ttcy reunite ; themselves after having
seen this enjemy,- - in tmler to attack or

exitoguiahrtl and but one tahdle burn
trig llalfan hourhavingeltetfwithout
Mi'. Lynch rinwitis.h.eri bell. iscent, retlucfd to fp.urtMarch, 1 821; lent

w pane agamat mm, at aanT terra. -

12 CHAKlJ-.- a C; ABEBNATHT,:
, ' '" Clerk and master ef said aoeirt.

the United Slate ia certain Indian reaer'SOuhcaeterii and Western land uiairict in
tation lvine between the vrs kiitin;nrrsum on raiirtgage and .funded sfocjl,resist him in a mass. Humboit. tier euatojo, the nerae becawe ,Bneaw J 'he Territoij or

DurtMiaea . . .. ; . 7,- lQt and went ep In her-roo- m i On npestiniIV bill slates, in aabataaae, that ia
tloa ef asilkary servioes renlered to the Ststa of For the relief of certain Inhabitant of East

Florid : ' .' r,', :.'-- v 1,vFroduciive maU Farm. TbfOh je the floor h found herself enveloped in
I- -Repository furnuhes the following pro moke. Aid beitig i.biained. ihe corpse To revive and amend n art for the relief

Carolina by on Wdlians Moaaley.vba baa
. departed this life hi heirs were entitled to
' rant mr 140 acre of lattdi that Benjamin Mnae-r-j,

the defeadant m thia ease, who was the bra.

April 84. 1824. Bank ofthe United
States, first established," February
1791. 'L Present Bank of. the United
States, April JO, ' 1816.-- - Capital,
835,000,000. f Charter expires, 3d of
March; 1836.; ; rrfpjr

' 'I" .'

duct of 15 acres of improved land, - of Mh Lnch wal disioveretl Hhe
ws abtolu ely butot Ih, death . TheMr. Thomas uibtmns of liarnaoo
of on which he had tren anting when

of certain iootenr debtors of the United
State." pasted on the econd day of March,
eighteen hundred and, thirty One, and an set.
In addition thereto, passed on tbe fourteenth
ofJuly,183i" -

8unptemenury to the act entitled "An act

't aao only aHrvlving aeir ef said William.
Trr", ld said alaim, oatae 5tb day of Oct,

ta inasalaioanl. and mt a mrmorarxluca

county, Ohm, has a farm of twenty
acres ol land, 15 of which are improved. he nurae leli her w also, almost con

somIVThi lady had berio ill. for Ile keep three tow, sells II lbs off'1 ttsfirrriaf hi claim thereto, aad also
.'

a r ot attorney, eaabliog him te act aader
j' transliij that in purenane of aaid power of bout two months and was extremelybutler per week, and from 50 to 60 Some of ner readers Will ret ol ect that

owe fifteen or eigh'ero inonihs since.
to carry into effect tha Convention between
tha United Stat and his majesty the King
ofthe Two Ricilie. concluded at Naples

feeble;: It "is snpnwaetl she t "P lor

and rntMtea..'.---.,-- -- .v

, To provide for (he pay ment of claims foe .

proiert destroyed by tbe enemy while in
tha military service of the United State du.
ring the late war with the Indiana on the
frontier of Illinois, and Michlgn Territory
' To complete Ihe improvamem of Penrt- -'

aylvania avenue s ' ' -
Concerning tonnge duties on dp-ji'- ye.

Self. 'V. !'. r- - ' , .

;'iaT:'1'E0LJTI0XS. ' .
1 Resolution directing certain Cook to be

procured and furnished me o. ben of ihe.'-2)-

Congre.' -
. t- -

the right of way through the pro. -- '
perty of the United State at Harper'a Ferry,
to tbe WtnoheUtr and t'otouiMS tljul Uoa4 ,
Company. .

"

Tor distributing return of lust On-m- ' "

. Joint Resolution mamteMing the sentib.h '

ly of he two Mouses ol Congress a d nf the '.
Nation, on' the stecniuin of. the tjereavfl f --

tseiirl JLafayctte. v, t

Ib of chn.e per annom. . lie killed
200 lbs of pork, sold 1.723 b, aod we publuhed a not he ofthe marriage f ome purpose, sni hi.virg taken, the

tan die in her hand, it fell, er by aotne oa the fourteenth day of October, 1832keep 7 hogs over winter, lie ranted Mi r lelpa to a. M r, K" well M field To enable the Secretary of State to pur- -
A . .I ffumMii,.!..!.,! .a ft. a. iliAt,.. t .of Fvetievili sod alao t Mf. J M.!100 bushl of wheat; and 2 2 am s ol and books or General... .i'iiiwviiii.-xi- i ... ,w .ii'init wi icnaae the papers

7 aoratMainant proenred a warrant to be".(N. 8C3,) nnoi which aai.1 640aareof
- . 1 'J'nf Hardia countj, 1'enaeasee, were
I y the State ef Tennessee to the heir ot

Md William Moseley, dee'd, that said Benjamin

u?f reftiar to make any oiher eoateyaec ofjJ7 ta aomutainaat thaa the i&enraraadam
rt aseatiawed. The prayer ei tb bill la, that

7.tkert;ht, title, alaim and interoat which the
' j lwdaat Benjamm Moseley ka ia aad torjl,we Uwd, b-- divested out of km and

rd maoaaolaiiiawti aad tu nnl r.njf s..

corn; mowed 3 ions ef clover hay, and
one of timothy; and has from 7 to 9

Clrk, of B'trn.T' The rircownantrs
was the sobject of coniUerable remark

toe cvvering w tne at'ta, anu . ane was. Washington. - .. " 1 ' :

too weak to extricate herself from the f - To authorise the removal of the Custom
aroes. Not cry from her was heard : HoJrmbushels of clever seed for sale, lit

keepi two horses and 10 head of sheew-
-

t

at the time, but the caue of this singtr-l- ar

departure from the ordinary rules id
natrimonial etiquette was not at ' the

bfi.!wfetMlei downmifi. J &Lr&has 3 children; and his hired labor cost r y.y- - iV X i tOttrttr.' 40ry f torid. and fur swhef purptea ;r?
JtMistXyB-J- i s otar atvent years For the reappropruuieii ot u

w- -.. . ' ' .

i":J'.r
4tBaaWSK

--


